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TUB RELIABLE ITOIIE.

A Cloak or Suit Makes
aMco Present, -

GHiLOREIl'S GOATS
Two from Thousand Garments
CHILDREN'S COATS All colors, nicely

trimmed. In kersey cloth, worth $3.W),
Monday

CHILDREN'S COATS In sibellnes and
kerseys, capes over chnt-.lder- bax pleat
In back, $7.50 quality, Monday, each......

Csby of best f J 3on 6th your

at of
to sell St

$18.00 and
each

to sell at
$22.60 and
each

,

WOMRI'H WAISTS.
BILK. COTTON. WOOL.

The had to have
we got the goods and you get the

benefit.
DOZEN. LOTS:

LOT 1 Flannel, henrlwttas and heavy
vesting waists, the kind that at 3
14. ou t.uo, ror
Monday,
each

3 Women's waists, In all the newest
styles and materials, casslmerea, flannels
and vestingrs, worth up
$3.48 Monday's
price, each

hard
cash

buy
back

each

This will occasions looked to fas-tldlo- us

the as time two haU be bad
the ot

that sold for two They

'..., C Kr

PASS BT.
We will place on sale Monday

Ave gross of '.extra sited
laundry In all
colors, each ISO
60c silk belt, 26a
This special .line of ladies' gros

grain silk 60c; are
on this number and will place

lot on sale Monday at each
HOLIDAY

Everyone knows that most desirable
and Christmas gifts are to be
found in the leather goods

card cases, bill books, hand
bags, cuff boxes,
etc., eto. All these and many you
will In leather goods

which is the In Call
and aeo It.
Carriage bags. Mc. $1.00. up to..
Card cases, 25o, 60c, $1.00, up to $5.00

BUI books, too, 75c, $1.00. $2.00, up tO....$6.C0
$3.00, up to. 00

hopping' 25o, Wo, $1.00, $2.00, up to. $4.00

lUuslo 25c, 60c, 76c. $1.00, up to.... $7.60

Collar and cud boxes, $1.00, $3.00

up to

how New

town

New

How is for
tankard stylo. 6c

opalware,
boxes, cuff boxes, farn
necktie boxes, and

each lo.
Gas

and saucers, ach
Gold fin.

soup bowls, each
to.

is th only crockery

both in this country
what

The I 7 New York manu-
facturers of women's and children's

prenied for money. Our resi-
dent buver always on hand with
of every dollar's worth of

they had at about 40e on the dollar,
and we five the benefit It. Think
of It

COATS Sixes 82 to 4
ilbellnes and Prlete'a satin lined

throughout, made In all the new styles,
tight fitting barks, new fall

with stitched bands end brass
better than any

110.09 coat In the
price,

each
WOMEN'S COAT Another of our famous

$10.00 coats. You all know them or know
their quality, if you one and are
not satisfied, It ana we will
refund your money. come in three

and
long, with Bklnner'a satin
lining, all colors,

WOMEN'S COATS 150 of them, all fine
long garments. In kerseys and gibellnes.
In all the new military
thev were made to sell for
$25.00 and $35.00,

75 fine garments, made for
purposes, wortn up to

Monday's
price, each

Items Picked One

$5.00
VJ OMEN'S CRAVA1ETTE COATS

$9.00, $10.00, and $15 Cravanette
made one the manufacturers JAvenue, choice, each; 7

Woman's Suits About Cost Material
Bui's manufactured

$20.00

Suits manufactured
$27.50

$35.00 and suit- s- $25. OO

manufacturers the
money
BKVENTY-FIV- B IN TWO

fancy
sen

ana

to

$1.00
LOT

69c

you

$10.00
$5.00

to coax you from
mornings.

$7.50

SIO

Sib
$35

EXTRA SPECIALS
Monday, from t:tO 11 o'clock, a. m.

will sell:
Women's wrappers, In. percale, ruffle over

a. 49C
Women's Flannelette nicely

:..69c
Women's Flaneletta and Percale Wrao- -

era. $X0O,
.Monday 3 WW

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE

Exceptional EUsillinery
AT EXCEPTIONAL LOW PRICES

SIO Expsile Dress Toquas fir S3
be earn of those exceptional forward by Omaha's

folk most particular dressers a when may often
lor usual one. It la an' Important offering elegant headweai
creation many and three the price now marked. fcro
the models ot tbe.seaaqn. ,., I , : , n A
Monday's price , l.....r. ... ................ .Oi J

Genuine Beiver Hats $2.50
$S.OO Black Ostrich Plumas $3.00

Kandsoma New Vaolats, 19:, 25c, 39:, 49c per Bunch

DONT THIS '

morning,
beautiful

bags. combinations of

Is a black
belts, fully worth we

overstocked
the 25c.

' LEATHER GOODS.
the

appropriate
department.

Focketbooks, '

cigar cases, muslo rolls,
others

find our new depart-rnen- t,

finest Omaha.
'

$2.00, $10.00

Automobile bags, (1.00, $2.00, 17.
bags,

rolls,
$2.00,

China Dept.

water
collar

candltstlcks,
comb

from

story short.

plenty
'

goods

WOMEN'S Inches-kerse- ys,

sleeve.

west,

bring
They

short,

styles,

each..

$2.90

$12.50 coats,

$40.00

buys

home these
Leold

Wrappers, ,

SIT!
worth QD

about price
tiroes

$8.09 Whits

ofaons

rBEMEMBKRThls

DEP'7

HOLIDAY HANDKERCHIEFS.
largest stock of handkerchiefs ever

brought to Omaha '
Bay your handkerchiefs now,

6e handkerchiefs for., 2V4o
10c handkerchiefs for 4Ho
15c handkerchiefs for 7Ho
zoo handkerchiefs for to
25e handkerchiefs for ,12a
I&n handkerchiefs for., '..17V40

A reason for your your
handkerchiefs now is that the

bankrupt stock of Penny at Co contained
over 1,500 doxen ladies', men's and chtl
dren's handkerchiefs. Wo bought these
goods at the dollar and will sell
them for 60e on the dollar.
' See our advertisement of cut price, book
sale In Omaha Sunday Illustrated Bee.

' LADIES' HOLIDAY NECKWEAR.
This Una of 'goods haa never been shown

to such an advantage before In Omaha.
Real lace bertha collars at $5.00,

$4.00, $7.00. $$.00, $10.00, $12.60, $25.00, $31.00 and
$50.00 each.'

stock collars at 16c, 25c, J3c; 60o,
up to 176 each.

Pianos
- BOLD ON EASY? PAYMENTS AT HAYDENS.

If you are to purchase a piano for Christmas you by all - means
pay ua a visit and see low, wo are offering Upright Pianos. Never before at
this season ot the year haa our stock been so complete as this year. The wonderful
saving we makes for you la astonishing. Every piano sold by us must please the
purchaser or we refund tho money. We do not ask you to at a stock of cheap,
unknown for we carry the largest aasortmenWof standard pianos to be In
this western country, both and uprights, all sold on tho easy payment plan, if
the customers so deslro it. Customers who cannot arrange to call on us should writs
ua for catalogues and prices. Any piano shipped out of by us which does not
prove satlbfactory In every way, w will refund all money and pay freights both ways.
For tho next few days we will offer thoroughly reliable 4 feet Inches high,
double veneered cases. Ivory keys, absolutely new, guaranteed both by us and the
maker, In walnut, oak or mahogony wood, for $117.00. $13.00, $128.00, $147.00, $155.00,

$lta.00. $175.00. $182.00, $197.00.

Wo also carry a large assortment of the following makes: Checkering, Fischer,
Estey, Decker. Wrgman, Hobart M? Cable, Franklin, Price ft Teeple, Kohler A Camp-

bell. Jacob Doll, Haines, Brewster.
pianos for rent Pianos tuned. Telephone 1S8S.

this a suggestion: Utopia
artwar pitchers,

consisting of
dishes,

bi'uah trays, etc.,
T6o at 10c.

Water tumblers,
shades, lie

Decorated cups So.
finished glassware, very 6a

Decorated oatmeal and

that direct

goodi at others

gar-
ments

secured
of

buttons,
Monday's

lengths, medium

sample display

$60.00,

Something

to wo

of

handsomest

-- The

Christmas

special buying
holiday

of

60o,on

duchess

Special

expecting should

look
pianos, found

grands

pianos,

Decorated

values,

trimmed

Cold Weather .ie'cmflies
In Our Flannel Dept.

Another great sal of outing flannel.
Extra heavy, yard-wid- e outing flannel,
worth 12c, at, yard. 6c.

Cashmere twill, plain, colors, baby flan-
nel, worth lie, at, yard, tc

Kxtra heavy ehaksr flannel, per yard,
4Hc

whit wool flannel, regular 26o quality,
psr yard, 16c

BED BLANKETS
$4.00 grey and fancy plaids wool blankets,

pair, siM. r
44.0O grey and fancy plaids, all wool

blankets, pair. $2.H. .
K uu Ud and grey, xxa larg woolblankets, pair. IlkKb white, red, grey and fancy plaids,

all wool bed blankets, pair, $4.98.
Heavy double fltreoe 10-- 4 blankets, pair,

(6c.
Kxtra sis beary twill bed blankets, grey

and tan. worth $1.76. pair. $1.25.
Full sise 11-- 4, tan and grey bed blankets, J

worm ii.za pair, aoc
Horn made bad comforter, t feet wide

and 1 fol lung, acU $1.60, $LH $L, $ij
acd $2.69.

Only a Few
Days Left Now

Till Christmas.

dtp hln.
with front and side
$1.60 at $1.00.

r "w

Dr. a rust proof for stout
sizes 20 to 36, at $1.00.

style 121 for stout or Coro
habit hip hose

to side and at $1.50.
rne iNemo for very

stout at' $2.50.
La style w in drab and

with
to stout

at $5.00.
Style C for small ana In

and at $2.50 and $3.76.
A of

and In all and from
60o to

Plain and arav.
lined 19c at

full hose.
at 10c.

plain black and
lisle hose. 50c at 25c.

wool and
gray, uOc at 26c.

lined
tic at 15c.

and pony at
26c

floss orjera
In all at $1.25 and $1.98.

In all at 25c. 35c, and
60c.

all wool at 98c.

I5WII Here are Few

Holiday Shoppers
Don't' put off your holiday shopping. Every department of "Our

Big Store" is crowded full of fresh new goods at prices that cannot
help but appeal to all. Why wait until the last week to do your
shopping, when now you can do it with so much more comfort?
We will soon have out one of the largest and finest stocks of Toys
and Dolls ever shown in the city,

VALUABLE FREE WITH EVERY PURCHASE.

FURNISHING GOOD
American Beauty, straight front,

suuDortera attached
quality,

Warner corsets
figures,

medium figures.
bust, supporters attached

front,
corset

figures,
Marguerite

white contrtl boned ftenulno whale
bone, especially adapted figures,

medium flcures.
plain fancy colors,

larfce assortment ladies' corsnts, ftlrd-le- g

waists colors styles,
$10.00.

HOSE
Ladles' black oxford

heavy fleece hose, quality, 12V4c.
Ladios plain black seamless
Ladles fancy colors.

thread quality
Ladies' heavy hose, plain black

oxford quality
Children's heavy fleece ribbed hose,

quality,
Boys' mUses' brand hose,

KNIT GOODS
Hand made. Shetland shawls

colors
Fascinators colors

Children sweaters,

UMBRELLAS

THE LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE OF THE WEST
Not Give Nice Waist?

We will the following on wool for Monday.
Our $3.8$ flecked sibellnes. 66 Inches wide,

fine Imported suitings, at, QQper yard .....fOOur $1.60 broadtail sibellnes, very fine, high
flnlbh French goods,, at Qttr
fer1

yard
camel hair zlbeh.ies, worth from

$1.60
at

to $1.98 yard, will go . 1. 2&

Trunks and Dress Suit
Cases

YOU CAN FIKD NICE PRESENTS HERE,

i

Largo size trunks, sheet Iron, bound steel
omen, iron bottom, with deep covered

hat tray, worth up to $5.00, Q Cflsale piic wiwVI
WATER. PROOF COVERED TRUNK.

Bound with sheet Iron, protected with
double brassed malleable Iron corners,
two heavy leather straps and deep cov-
ered tray, worth up to $S.0O, A QC
sale price ,.Hi9u

Our leather dress suit case, with
body straps, regular price, $6.00,
sale price t .350

Cowhide suit case, leather or linen lined,
wMh shirt fold, worth up to $8.00,
sale price 4.93

i, Finer grades at $10.00, $12.00, $16.00, $17.00

an J $18.60.
; Valises from 40c to $15.00.

All kinds of travelers' effects.

that bargains
reducs

Stock. every sua reuueeu
PlHln snic 60 shades, on sale

at 26c

Brocade satins 24 Inch wide, on sale
at o

100 pieces fin Satin colors,
only ". 89o

16 pieces Oriental Silks Si In. wide, only .410
Boucle Silks for waist or dress, worth

$1.00, only :. C9o

Polka ' Dot whit wash taffeta, worth
$1.00, only o

Loulsen and peau de cygne worth $1.00.
only C9c

Crep d chine 100 colors, only c
Cream taffeta 27 In. wide, worth $1.00,

onl 75o
Princess crepe In whit and cream,

only 85o

21 lbs. granulated susrar $1.00
Pur graham, whole wheat or rye

graham Hour, per aik 65c
Large sacks white or yellow cornmeal..l2Hio
Pure buckwheat flour, per sack 25c
6 lbs. hand-picke- d navy beans 19o
6 lbs. good Japan rtc 19o
6 lb. pearl tapioca, sago, or
' farina 190

cans golden syrup 10o
l. can golden syrup 19a

1 sal. can golden syrup 35o
10 bar Best soap 26o
Celluloid. HJlaauo, jsiecuio, l A siarcn,

oer nackae-- 7V4o

1 macaroni To
Breakfast Rolled Oats 19o

Fancy mulr Park lb loo
cleaned currents, per lb 6 Via

Fancy mixed Coralcan lemons,
citron peal, per lb 25o

New York evaporated apples, per lb... bite
Large bottle pur tomato catsup 70
I.Arge bottle Worcestershire sauce 7Ho
l ib. package self-risin- g pancake Hour.. 7Ho
1 packaa condenced mince meat 6io

can soll-- tomatoes 10c
can wax or string beans Ihifi

l ib. early June sifted peas Te
-- lb. golden pumpkins 70can assorted soups, any kind you
want

can choice hominy 7 Ho
can fancy Alaska salmon 9o
can fancy table peaches, pears or

plums 12Ho
Larg Italian prune, per lb 6c
Fancy California peaches, per lb 74o

Mulr peaches, per lb IVkC

r hv v
U2

IHsl lIHJ.IAULfc; f iORB.

Ladles' and children's knit legglns in all
sizes, at 25c.

Infants' knit sacques at 25c, 35c and 6"c
boots and 10c and 15c.

Indies' knit and outing flannel eklrts, as-
sorted colors, worth 75c, at 50c.

Ladies' wool knit skirt In plaln.and as
sorted colors, worth $1.60, at INe. ,

Ladles' fancy outing flannel gowns,
worth $1.00 at ic.Ladles' extra heavy fancy trimmed out-
ing flannel nightgowns, worth $1.50 at 8Nc.

Ladies' fine merino wool combination
suits, worth $2.00, at $1.50.

Children's Dr. Denton's merino sleeping
garments with feet, In all sizes, worth
$1.00 at 50c.

Ladles' wool vests and pants, Hajwsnadcs at $1.00.
vttru mui inane, narcu crocneiea umsiteu,
worth $1.00 at 75c.

Ladles' fine white silk and wool vests
and pants, worth $2.00, $1.50.

Ladies' Jersey ribbed cotton fleece lined
combination suits, worth 76c, at 60c.

Ladies' half wool combination suits in
white or gray, worth $1.50, at 98c. '

Children's Jer-e- y ribbed fleece lined vests
and pants, In all sizes from 16 to 34, at 10c.

Boys extra heavy fleece lined vests and
drawers, Bilk tape finish, French neck,
worth SOc, at 25c.

Boys' extra heavy fleece lined combina-
tion' suits in all sizes from 24 to 34, worth
76c, at 50c

Children's fine black merino combination
suits in all sizes, worth $1.60, at 98c.

Ladies' Jersey ribbed extra heavy fleece
lined vests and rants, worth SOc. at 39c.

Ladles' Fancy blouse Jackets,
In all colors, and sizes, at $4.50 and w.w.

New line of ladles' sweaters at $3.00, $2.75
and $2.50.

Misses' Sweaters In blouse at
$2.00, $1.75 and $1.50.

Why Dress
prices goods

SPECIAL ON VOILES
All our London twines, London cords, lute

twines, etc., $1.60, $1.98, $2.60 and QQr
$2.98, will go at

60 pieces Oros Romans, French flannels,
finest designs made and always sold for

'75o per yard, Monday 2QC

Warm Shoes

a Necessity
This la the time of year when it Is of

the greatest Importance $o keep your feet
warm. a most fortunate purchase,
are enabled to- - offer warm shoes and

at less than regular prices:

Women's 60c felt slippers, 3Qc
Women's $1.00 fur trimmed slippers, en.

for uaru
Women's $1.40 warm lined shoes,

for
Child's COc all felt, fur trimmed

slippers, for ,

Oblld's 90c fur trimmed Juliets,
for

Men's $2.50 all felt shoes, lace or
congress, for

Men's $3.00 leather, fox quilted
boots, . for

Men's 750 embroidered slippers,
for '

Child's $1.00 school shoes,
for

Boy's and youth's $1.60 satin calf
shoes, for

1.00
...39c
...60

1.93
.243
...48c
...63
...93c

Buy a pair" of STETSON or CROSSETT
shoes for MEN and the ULTRA and
GROVER for WOMEN. NONE BETTER
MADE.

GREAT CLEARANCE ON FORGE
Hundreds testify the

ever NEW MONDAY WEEK further
Nearly piece oi is in pnus.

different

Bright

A

rye,

barley

laundry
li

orangC

racked

Fancy

Infants

By w

wM& ant In In white and cream.
only ..98o

Laurel lining satin 40 In. wide, only ..$1.6i
extra heavy Ivory and cream

crepe de chine, worth $2.50. on sale. S9

Ivory crepe d chine, on sale. ..$195

BIG SILK
th erf be silks for Christmas Now

Is time to buy.
Black Brocade on sale

black Taffeta on sale Monday.. 39c
black Swiss oil boiled Taffeta-pu- re
silk and fin $1.26

grade...

The Most Reliable Grocery Dept. L West

packace'lmported

ELftCX DEP'T

COUPONS WITH EVERY PURCHASE

FRESH FRUIT AMD CANDY SPECIALS.
Larg Brazil cocoanuts, each 4o

Larg juicy lemons, each lo
Fancy sweet Florida oranges, dos lTo
California comb honey, per rack 15c

California figs, per pkg (o
Fresh roasted peanuts, per measure So

Fancy Omaha mixed eandy, lb
Chocolate drops, per lb 12
25 Sticks pure sugar candy lo
Yucatan or California fruit gum, pkg....4o

TEA AKD COFFEE SPECIAL.
A beautiful given with one

pound of our 40o and 60o tea.
Fancy imperial tea, only
Basket fired Japan tea, only S&o

Moyun and gunpowder tea. only fee
New sittings, only
Golden Rio, per lb., 15c; 7 for. ...t... $1.00
Imperial Java and Mocha, per 17Hc;

f lbs.
Gov. Mocha and Java, per SOc ; $

lbs. for '..J $100
Good drink coffee, only 12Ho

ii

l
nn"3 '

ir
A.

a
Suggestions for

COUPONS

Umbrellas F.verythlnir new Just the
thing a Christmas gift, from $10.00 down
to
Chi ldi en's umbrellas at $1.00 and

Ladles' fleece lined gloves at $1.00.
Ladies' nllk lined mocha aloves at $1.60.
Ladies' silk lined gloves, at 5c.

Ladies' polf gloves, In plain and fancy pat
terns, COc, 39o and

Children's rolf aloves at 25c.
Ladles' and children's mittens at SOc and

26c.
Ladies' real gloves In all the newest

MEN'S
Men's $1.60 colored laundered shirts with

separate cuffs, in all patterns at $1.00.
Men's kid gloves, lined or unllned, at

$1.00.
Men's SOc suspenders, with leather or

silk ends, at
Men's $1.00 colored laundered shirts with

setiuiKte cuffs. In all elsex. at 6C3.
Men's heavy working gloves or mittens

at Zuc and &0c.
Men's part wool or fleece lined under

wear, at 45c.
the men's socks In wool or cotton,

that sold ud to on sale at 15c and K5o.
Men's $1.25 wool and lined under

wear in plain and fancy colors, an sizes,
at

Men's $1.60 all wool underwear in single
or double in natural gray or
camel's hair, on sale at $1.00.

Men's $2.00 extra fine Quality all wool
underwear In plain and fancy colors, single
or double breasted, at Jl.bO.

' i

a or
make dress

60 pieces strictly all wool extra fine French
chaHles, sells at and $1.00 per flQcVftrd. fnnriflv wilt an at .f
Other sales on dress goods during the

day. All out-of-to- orders promptly
filled. No samples given of goods on sale
Monday,

Stylish Hats for Hen

A man to appear well dressed needs a
stylish hat; we have them and your seleo- -

S
have th

t connnea to one mane, dui you
e pick or many; any style in

or soft hats at 2.60, $2.00, $160 and $1.00.

The
Hat Is the very best $3.00 hat produced; wo
absolutely control their sale In this city
and guarantee them to be equal In service
and style to most $6 hats.

We are Omaha headquarters lor the eels-brat- ed

John B. stetson hats. , .

- Ellen's &nd Boys' Caps
50o men's and boys' caps In plush and

cloth, wide pull down band, sale price. 260
Men's and boys' silk plueh and all wool

caps, worth up to $10.00, sale price, 60c.
Others at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50.

60 dos. men's and boys' samp! caps
worth up to 60c, as Ions aa they last
each 100

SALE IN FULL
' of satisfied customers attended our cleartnce sales of the past week will that ars tho

known GREAT LOT OF BARGAINS FOR AND ALL to still our bl

apricots, per
English

and

6o

Sweaters

jackets

slip-
pers

T.r.i

.$1.

Let
th

Loulsene 56a

for wear,
85o

6IFT

10c

He

present fre

ito

tea UHo
lbs.

lb.,
for .....$100

Old lb.,

for
60c.

cashmere
26c.

kid

new

25c.

76c

All
60c

fleece

75c.

breasted,

75c

sun

76c,

greatest
black Swiss oil boiled Taffeta-p- ur

. silk and fin for wear, $1.76
grade... $L10

black 8wlss oil boiled Taffeta-p- ure

silk and fin for wear, $3.00
grade $1 5

black peau de sole on sale r9c
black peau de sole on sale 76o
black peau de sole on sale $1.25
black peau de sole all pur silk

and warranted, to wear, only $1.48

dmu de slante $1.00
crep de chine $1.60

WE FILL MAIL ORDERS on above
specials if sent In at one. fceav selection
to our expert mall order attendants. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

.loat Department
The best meats at th least price to be

round in in city.
No. 1 Bacon,

per lb
No. 1 Iowa Pride Ham,

per lb
No. 1 Veal Roast, ,

per lb .'

No. 1 Rib Roast,
per lb

No. 1 Boiling Beef,
per lb

No. 1 Corned Beef,
per lb

Loin Lamb Chops,
per lb ,

Rib Lamb Chops,
per lb

Shoulier Lamb Chops,
per lb

La lib Roast,
per lb..

Round Bteak,
per lb

Shoulder Steak.per lb
Loin Bteak,

per lb
Short Porterhouse Steak,

per lb
Veal stew,

per lb ,
Veal roast,

per lb
Veal steak,

per lb

15) Jo)
hsVMkaMst' BSjLaa

GLOVES

FURNISHINGS

Imperial

SILK

V.J

SEE THE BARCAINS IN OUR DnnE STREET WINDOWS.

flic
...I2ic

6c
...6c to IQc

3c
4c

.8c
...10c

6c
5c

6ic-0- c
6c-8- c

:8 -- IQc

8c
3c
5c
9c

mi
DEPARTMENT

fol--

for

--five to
the

3 to the best

58

58
to ;

45 from to.
i A . . . ... .au to
60 to
58 to. 8 50

$2.00 SATIN $2.25 ALL LINEN
WIJJBi, I DTI NAPKINS AT,

jrnttTTx rArricKNb, at, id,
$1.49 EXTRA FULL BL LARGE SIZE, t?Art

TABLE $ FOR fJSf

K2C EXTRA HEAVY SILVER BLEACH
TABLE ss LUMEN

I 'DS- - LONG,
75C HEAVY- ALL

62 IN. WIPE.
AT. YD..7 T.7...-- ;.

40C BLEACH KD UNION 9C
DAMASK AT, YD fcdv

60C HEAVY CREAM OO.
DAMASK YD (3V

ALL LINEN AQ.
NAfttJNb AT, 9UU

$18 ALL LINEN
HA.fH.lNH AT,

all winter th
dress, order make

largest Omaha. make roost
gooda order

DAY'S SALE NEXT
$1.28 French all wool

and novelties, assortea colors, worm
$1.26. Monday, -

tier yard 39v
Wo French Plaids,

all wool zioeiines, uooton
mixtures all wool assorted
colors, worth up to 98a, QCJfi

per yard
Wool Plaids, all

Wool Tricots Challles, as-

sorted colors, worth ' 9Rrper yard
2So Wool fancy Wool

ings, assorted colors, worm ISr
26c. Monday, par yard

lie Mullhausen, Loretta and Falconnen
extra nne ana neavy, --

sorted colors; Percales, H Inches
wide, dark

nr
till

select
presents style
furniture select,

present
wish, deliver

desire.
lowing prices one-thir-d

one-hal- f prices asked
responsible furniture

house
suggestions: styles Rockers

prices $1.23
Rocker

$55.00 leather
Rocker made.

Sixty styles Couches, $3.00 velour $50.00
finest leather couch.
Parlor suits, suits, $1.50 $125.00

stylos combination cases,'
$7.50 45.00

styles center tables, $1.50
25.00

styles library tables, $3.50
..35.00

6tyles cdbinets, $9.55
styics extension tables, $1.50 53.00
styles sideboards, $9.50 .ilo'00
styles dining chairs,

for
BLEACHED

MONDAY,

DAMASK,

98c

:.49"

HOMESPUN

BLEACHED

BLEACHED .1.49

DOMESTIC
ginghams,

assortment

Whipcords,

Astrakhan,

Flannelettes,
Mercerised

SELL Omaha,
BTOVB BELLE great 16-l-

JANUARY MAKE THK
PRICE. COME AND SEE US IF YOU

A STOVE.

$52.60 REGAL HEATING
BURNER, THE BEST ON EARTH,
THIS WEEK M7.00

$48.60 RADIANT UNIVERSAL, six
smaller. Just teood. wek....40.oe

$26.00 UNIVERSAL HOT BLAST
This stove burn slack successfully.

is made specially cheap coal;
burn all kinds coke, burning

gases first, and keep FIRE
than any other. Hot Blast

market W sell

$22.00 OAK, a groat big air
tight oak, heat hall, this week.$17.60

$30.00 FOREST KING HOT BLAST, with
sectional lining, great floor beater.

Persian coach covers, fringed all
around, worth $2.76, at, each, $1.60.

Heavy taiestry couch covers, slse,
all colors, worth $5.76. $3.60.

600 pairs portieres, all colors
kinds, worth up to $10.60, pair, $4.w.

$.W rope at $6.00. i
rope $4

$6.00 rope ). '

$3.25 tLb6.

THK HKUAIILU sTUttU.

Now the time to X-ma- a

every and finish of
to from. You may

now select any X-m- you
and we will it any time

before Jan. 1st you The
are from to

less than the by
any

in the west. are a few
580 of

to select from at
the oak cane seat

for the very best
that can be

from for for

piece for
suit.

to
240 from

to

china

in hi I' --l
SIT. - '

.48.00
from

. .
from 75c .

35
to ;

.

to
.

to .

75
to

65

iB.N, X IDS. DOZ
$3.00 ALL'

GERMAN

styles bed room suites, from
$10.50 ..12500

styles iron beds, from $1.75
....35.00

Sanitary couches, from
$4.95
styles chiffoniers, from $4.50

5800'
styles dressers, from $8.50

....45.00

llayden's Big Linen and Domastic Dept
Special Prices Monday

TABLE

BLEACHED
HEAVY .ACHED

FINISH LINEN,

LINEN

ItCtf

$2.00 HEM8TITCHED ALL LINEN
BLE CLOTHS, s--4
MONDAY AT

ED i 12.50 HEMSTITCHED
YDS. WIDE, AT. YD. ID

AT,
$14

LKJZ

JUUZ,

.125
I JO

60C .HEM-
STITCHED UP TO - O Crt
60 IN. LONG, AT 9

1 htll HANDKERCHIEF AT
$1.49, $1.25, 75C AND 50C PER

HEMSTITCH DRESSER. SCARFS AT
4CC, 69C AND

HEMSTITCHED CLOTHS AT
UP.

IN OUR MUSLIN
SHEETING DEPARTMENTS.

In Our . Great Domastic Room
Monday w will commence closing out goods In ROOM.

wool flannelettes, etc., in to
room for th of toys over seen in We will the
ridiculous on th above In to clos quickly.

ATTEND EVERY WEEK.
Suitings

up
to

and Oerman
wid

and
Monday, M3

to Stripes and
and Union

49c,
Monday, CV

Walstlngs and Suit

Harmony
assorted colors;

AND

NEED
DOUBLE

as
SPECIAL

It for
ot coal

th
on

th week
for t$a.6v

PRIZE
will

at
of

portieres
$8.60 at 25.

portieres at
rope portieres at

Ilere

from
solid

book
from

from

ajiMwn.Mis

325

Steel
7.50

to

DOUBLE DAMASK

LINEN NAP
SATIN

B1ZE,

GERMAN LINEN.
9iPTH.

LONGER

portieres

TABLH
MONDAY i(J

KXTRA FRINJED AND
TOWELS.

MONDAY
61 LINKN

YARD.
KD

LUNCH
69C 75C AND

SPECIAL SALE BIG
AND

Including- - outing prints,

prices them

CQn

Voiles,

Novelties,

them

other

jrianneieiies. neece-iine- u rtuun,
Zephyrs and Ginghams. Venetian Walst- -
Ings and Cashmere Plaids, worth up to

Monday, per , IfS,.
yard

16o Mercerised Skirt Linings, 86 Inches wld;
double-fol- d Percales, medium colors: In-

verted Madrases extra heavy Flan-
nelettes, great assortment of designs and
colors, worth up to 15c. TinMonday, per yard 'Iu12Ho greatest values in America)

Percale. Scotch Plaid, Seersucker
Zephyr Ginghams, Royal Piques

Fancy Walstlngs, worth up Cn
to 12Hc Monday, per yard Ou

6V&0 Standard Prints, in dark blues,
cardinals, silver grays and blacks and
whites, assorted styles, A
worth 60, Monday, per yard

Hardware, Stoves, Uousefurnishings
wm want TO EVERY HEATING i something new In this week $14.M

IN STOCK BEFORE THE OF tll.00 OAK, a big
WILL

BASE

a
this

will
will

into
all will

this

a

--a

full

tapestry
and

$- -'

is

to

UP.

and

and and

full

if

1ST
alr-tlg- ht oak. first class, this week. $11. 16

$10.00 ESSEX OAK. J4-l-n. fir pot. will
heat any ordinary room, this week P3. 96

$7,00 DAISY OAK, . nlc alr-tlgh- t, larg
enough any ordinary bed room,
this week ...$4 86

$2.26 18-I- WOOD alr-tlg- this waek.ll.3t
A FULL CAR OF SLEDS, COASTERS

AND WAGONS W can sell you a
nlc sled or coaster for . 2So

OVER 20 DIFFERENT KINDS TO SE-
LECT FROM.

1.600 PAIRS OF BARNEY A BERRY'S
CELEBRATED SKATES FOR LADIES,
MEN AND CHILDREN.
From the plainest to the finest up from 66o
12G. GUN-LOADE- D SHELLS per box.,.ISo
AMERICAN MAKE HAMMERLES3

DOUBLE BARREL SHOT GUN.
WARRANTED $21.60

100 CASES OF WRINGERS UP FROM $60

Drapery Bargains
75o tapestry

per yard, 4o.

TA- -

AT

lie.

for

piece goods, wld.
66o tapestry piece goods at, per yard, SSo.
IZHa whit curtain Swiss. wide.

In dots and stripes, actually worth 12H.C,
at, per yard, 4c.
' 15o grade of stlkollne, oriental and floral
fleets, at, per yard, 10c.
All wool rug fringe, worth 16o per yard,

tc.

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT

Bay a nice pair of GOLD or GOLD FILLED GLASSES for
the old folks' Xmas present.

GLASSES KEFITTED AFTEIt TIIE HOLIDAYS FitEE'OF CHARGE.
Expert optician in attendance.

J Fine spectacles or eyeglasses, up from...... 03c


